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THE POST
Qiddlebnrg, June 15, 1882,

Jocnl Newn, Ate.

Qnlt a number of horses, Id thin
vicinity, have pink-ey- e.

Even the spring chicken will M late
this year.

Fanner planted mora potatoes thl
spring than usual.

Farmers are enoonrairsd by the fine
appearance of grain fields and mead-
ows.

There is considerable petty tiller-
ing going on In Mlddleburg at pres-
ent.

Bend In your Items. We like to
have all the news.

The shade trees on our various
streets present a fine appearance.

rhystufans say it combines all the
'desiderata of every ferruginous tonir
prescribed by every school of medi
cine. Brown's ron Bitters.

The Treasurer's sale of undated
lands which was to have taken plane
at the Court-hous- e, on Tuesday, was
postponed.

All the shapes that a man or a wo
man can Invent, are to be found In
t he different styles of spring hat.

The festive mosquitoe will soon be
singing their evening's lay, and eat
eonoerts from back fences are now in
order.

It is very lively on our streets since
the close of the public schools. Young
America apMar determined to enjoy
himself, let the weather be as it may.

The tobacco growers In this section
have commenced setting out their
fields with the weed. riant are back-
ward on aocount of the cold weather
of the spring, but are (touting on ra)-idl- y

now.

Dr. I. Grler Barber respectfully re-
quest those knowing themselves In-

debted to lilin, individually, to nmke
settlement before August flrt and
pay the amounts due him In money
or secure payment of the same
by note.

I. URIETt BARBER, M. D.

The intelligent Farmer knows tdnl
for years he worked for nothing ami
Kindly takes irncrs method to make
from $75.00 to fHV.OO profit from each
Cow annually, Books frco at all rchh
stores.

Win. Slioll, dealer in wool and wool-
en goods, Is the owner of a bull-do- g

with which he shares his bread ami
meat The dog took on the Indepen-
dent Inspiration and disputed Will-lam'- s

right and title to boss and bit
him In the hand so severely that the
result limy be serious.

RKMXMtitovit, June 18, '83.
Mn. KDITOIl : Please make il nnr.

rent Ion in your local ul lust week con
cerning our Clydesdale NUIHou. I am
only one of ten men who own said
horse. The company is formed of
such uien as Meters. I K. Pauling
Henry Mover, H. P. App, Philip
Dreese and others.

Yours Truly
D. Nou.max Avp.

NoTimk for Tn amfh. The present
is no time for tramp. A heallliy man
willing to work need not be out of em-
ployment twenty-fou- r hours. A sick-
ly man unable to work and willing to
behave himself can find comfortable
lodging and suitable food In any coun-
ty alms-hous- Tramp of any char-
acter ought not t o be encouraged by
fills 01 money, rood or clothing.

Oeorge E. fipecht informs the pub-
lic that he always keeps on hand the
best quality of se isoned lumber line
only the best In new work and repairs

guarantees all his work wishes his
work oompnlrcd with that of mas-
ter mechanic has no speolalttes. but
builds new buggies, wagons, sleighs-rep- airs

all kinds of vehicles in the
latest and bast style and in the most
substantial and workman-lik- e man-
ner put this in your hat.

J. L. Riehl, struek the key-not- e of
business when he established his Ag-
ricultural luipllment and Repair Store
and Depot at Sellusgrove. T he latest
Improved Implements and all kinds of
Repairs can be had by going to hi
store instead of the delays and disap-
pointments attendant upon the send-
ing off to manufaoturies located hun-
dred of miles away, and the proba-
bility that they are no longer in. exis-
tence.

Mr. Riehl Is the aotlve agent for the
'Champion Reaper and Mower, Em-
pire Thresher and Separator, VIotor
Clover Huller, Farmers' Friend and
Monarch Grain Drills ; latest Improv-
ed &o.,&o.,and
has the conndenoe of the farming
public. He Is also agent for Bowkers
celebrated Pure Fertilizer.

A Summer Visitor.
What with iprll frost, chilly spell

in May, and other abnormal meteorol-ogl- al

phenomena, the season of the
year 1882 are in such a confused state,
that anything which may be interpret-
ed a a sign or their regular aequence
is Iweloome on that account alone.
Thi i one reason why wa are slad Lr

receive the 8ummer number of Eh- -'

mens' Ashios QiutTBBLY. Another
reason I, the oottume illustrated are
uffloientlydiveminedinaiyleand cost

to enable every lady reader to suit the
purely literary feature of the mag fe-

line are excellent.
Altogether, we thluk the Fash ton

QosmBLY is a success. Its cost only
fifty cenU a yew. The Mugtsine is
iwued by Kbrtou Drue. Eighth Av.uuij.

JwVorfc; v

PERSONAL

J. W. Dreeseha gone west.
Miss Vesta Wetxel has gone to Tnr-butvlll-

C. L. Smith Is confined to the
house rheuinat ism.

Mrs. Mary A. Holender and Mrs.
A. K. Gift are visiting Milton.

Mrs. Geo. Gntelliis, of Mlffllnburf,
is visiting Lieutenant O. C. lOutollus
and family.

Daniel cJtufTer and wife, of Bel Ins-grov-

visited their son-in-la- Adam
Showers.

Isaac Ulsh and wife, of Beaver, visit
ed John P. Smith and family, last
week.

Our old friend anJ fellow townsman,
Harry 8. Smith, is sick and confined to
hi bed lor the first time since child
hoodhope he may be about soon.

Dr. Perclval Hermann, of Xratfter
vllle, paid his respects to TliK Post,
on Friday last Doctor II. Is genial
as a companion J wears an easy and
becoming dignity talks Intelligently
about everything worth talklngahout:
and the knowing ones say his profes-
sion fits liliu and that he has the e nit-aci-ty

and the application to reach
eminence.

The newly planted corn crop Is com-
ing ap nicely, and the grain fields look
eiceedingly well.

J. C. Dowersox moved from his farm
in Centre twp., to Franklin, a month
or so ago. He brought with him two
very valuable cows, of course the
cows were raised In the country and
had, therefore, very little personal
kuowledge of the practical workings
of railroads and railway trains. One of
them was inspecting the track on Inst
Wednesday when the K.ast-boun- d

Mail came thundring along and knock-
ed her into a mass of prepared liologn
a a cow inspection wus next In or-

der, then a funeral.

David C. Snoot UwAi-r- t tko. About
a year ego four prisoner pcd from
Snnlinry jail, ono of th-:- i hcing Duvid
C. Shoop, alio was serving n term of
twelve year for liuri,lry and larceny.
Shoop kepi very quiet, but recently the
shcriir of Ilxgerstowu, Md , through
letters, learned that the escaped man
wm in Unit cily, and informed
Shcriir Shecstey. of this cily. The lat
ter pwo the points to the detectives
snd Sliooprvns arrested ly Detective
luderson and drought to Ilarrishurg

jail. Jfo was brought back to prison
at this pliico f'ridny last by Detective
Anderson, of ftirrisburg. Warden
Pulton conducted him to an iron cell
When Arrested at Hngerslown a pnek- -

iige of red pepper was found in .Vhnop's
pocket, which he said bo Intended to
use on those who arrested him, but lie
was not quick enoughs 6'uifcury A

Committee Proceedings.
The Standing Committee met at

the Court house, in Mlddleburg, June
10, at 1 P. M., pursuant to call of the
Chairman.

Ner H. Middleswarth, Ksq. was
elected temporary Cliairumn, and II.
J. Duck temporary See. The Com
mittee proceeded to per muueiit orga
nlzntioii :

For Chairman, B. T. Parks. Esq.,
reeieved 10 vo'os

" C. C. Heelmld 0 "
Mr. Parks having received a major-

ity of all the votes oast was declared
duly eleoted.

Several gentlemen were named for
Sec. H. C. Saiiipsull having received
a majority was declared duly elected.

C. C- - Seebold was elect d delegate
to the State Convention for 1083,

The Chuirmau announced the com-
mittee on Resolutions :

Tills is certainly not in accord
sri th the Rules adopted by the (State
Convention and will no doubt be re
considered.

Report of Committee.
Whkhkas. It has been the usage

oi tne Republican party. In Mimler
county, since its organisation, to send
ueiegaies, to tne Mtute Conventions,
elected by the County Committees in

convention assembled for that pur
pose, aim

Whkhkas, It Is becoming that we,
as the representative of the party,
give expression to the sentiments of
the party, and reuew our pledges of
leauy, inereiore

Kksolvkd. That we heartlv en- -

our dorse the action ofJohu II. Arnold,
Representative delegate to the (State
Convention wliich oouveued at Harris- -
burg. May 10. and that we do hereby
affirm that hi action reflected the
wishes and sentiment of the Republi-
can party in Snyder county.

RKrtOLVKu, That we heartily endorse
the plutforin adopted, and toe ticket
nominated by tbe 10th of May con
vention,

Rkholvkd. That it i uart of our
oreed that the state and national policy
advocated and carried out by the
Republican itarty is essential to the
growth and prosperity of the state
and nation,

Rkholvko, That the vast and va-
ried Interests of all the people of this
uoveriiiiient constitute tlie enter pol-
icy and cornerstone of the RuDublican
party that it is the natural guardian
of these vital Interests the only guar-
dian which can give ample security
for a faithful execution of the trust
and that it has not yet fulfilled its
mission,

Uksolvkd, That in our judgment,
itarty revolution, reorganization, or
by whatever name it may be culled
having no great, popular Interest at
its foundation, but siui4y, who shall
lead in the details of party manage-
ment, is dangerous, unstable and
must inevitably result iu transferring
the win of government to our old
enemy,

Rkholvkd, That the noicluatlon of
Davie. Rawle and Marshall is ample
evidenoe of the indeendeuae, spirlt-of-fair-pl- ay

and concession pervading
the loth of May convention, .

Rkholvkd, That we ratify the
nominations made by the party at
the Ut Primary Election, ami pledge
ourselves to a hearty support of all
the candidates from Goveruor to Jury
Commissioner.

John A. II rmush. Chair'n,
N. U. Minui.KswAUTiiNee.,
JOrlKPH. It HKSIDUICK'I,
Adam Smith,
F. Rathpon, '
J. VV. Waui-sku- .. M. l.Committee oil K"Holiitloif.

Hurry A Smith Is building a new
spring-hous- e.

Ladies, If ynti are suffering from
wenk buck. nervousness, leu'corrhoea
or in sny disease of the kidneys, blad-

der or urinary organs. Prof. GnilmrU
te's French Kidney Pm will euro you.
For sale by all druggists.

The Philharmonic Musical Conserv
atory of Freebnrg and Philharmonic
Society will give a Concert In Buyer's
Hall, Friday evening, June 83, 18?.
The Spring term of 0 weeks school
closes on that evening. Miss Gregg
will render new selections. A rare
treat may be expected.

The constant dripping of water will
wear the hardest stone ; to the con
stant hacking cough will undermine
the hardiest constitution. Avoid this
ratal result by using Sines' Syrup or
Tar. Wild Cherry and Ilonrhound.

For sale by John A. Monti, Middle
"urK.

An Extraordinary Book.

Solomon sys, "Of making books
there is no end ; and much study is s
weariness of the flesh."

Tliis first reflection is emphatically
true of our age, snd tho second would
be equally just were wo compelled to
read sll tho works offered us.

A good book has been described as
"Ono that leaves you farther on than
when you took it up ; when you drop
it, it docs not drop you down in the
samo old spot, but leaves you with a
finer outlook, a clearer vision snd a
stimulated desiro for thai which is bet
ter and higher.'

This definition is applicable 'to
".'radical Life," a now work ndvertis
cd iu another column, a copy of which
we have just received from the publish
ers, and which wo takd pleasure in
bringing to tho notice oi our renders
as ono eminently worthy of being rend
and studied by those who would milk A

llii) most of themselves iu lighting the
ureal buttle of life.

Tlie Now Light ol Asia.

"Tho liad of 7ndia" somo call il,
and others liken it to .1illott' Warn-diso.oH- "

Whatever terms may be
used to describe it Edwin Arnold's re

mnrkabla poem, the classics iu litein- -

ture, nnd tho best edition of it will be
wanted in every homo library. Relat
ed to the religion of India il is not tin
liko .Villon's immortal poem us related
to the Christian religion. Tho new
edition just issued by tho I'seful
Knowlodgo Publishing Company, New
York, is perhaps the most beautiful,
typographically, which has ever np- -

pearcd, and isof course fur lower in
price than any other edition published,
which will compare with it, being only
20 its. for the Utility binding, 30 els.
for the cloth, and til els. for tho half
Russia, or for tho extra cloth gilt ud- -

os. nit euiiiou isexpnct my vaiiihiiio
and for that reason will displnco every
other, and cauno thoso who arc already
supplied with other edition to put
iheui and tiiko this, because of
ihuskclchcH of tho lives of K livin
Arnold, the author, of fuddha, the
subject, and tho numerous illustrative
nolo explaining tho many references
to persons, places, customs, etc, which
sre necessarily enigmatical to any one
not deeply versed in tho history, relig
ion, and literature of India. These
valuable additions aro from the pen of
.Vrs. I. L. auser, a most competent
writer, who was for many years a resi-

dent of ndia, and is known ns the
author of "Tho Orient and ts People."
Enterprising booksellers will supply
this edition, and canvasser and club
Agouta are ' wanted everywhere, to
whom very unusual terms and facili-

ties aro offered by the publishers.

New Life for Functions Weakened by
Disease, Debility and Dissipation.
The GREtT GERMIN NVGOM-TO- R

is tho only spocifio for ini potency,
nervous debility, universal lassitude
forgetfulness, pain in the back or sides
no matter how shattered the system
be from excesses of any kind, the Great
German Jtemedy will restore the lost
functions and secure health and hap-
piness. 81.00 per box, six boxes for
5.00. Sold by all druggists. Sent on

receipt of price, postage paid, by F. J.
CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for
United State. Circular and testi-

monial sent free.

Finest assortment of Whito Vests at
8. Oppenheimer's, Solinsgrove, Pa,

Colorado Excursions.
COLORADO ROUND TRIP TOUR- -

ISt TICKETS at greatly reduced rates
via. C. B, k Q. It. 11 . new Chicago and
Denver Through Line, good during
summer month and National Mining
and Industrial Exposition iu Septem-
ber are now on sale and full particulars
as to trains and rates can bo obtained
from any Cbupon Ticket Oflloo in tho
United 6'tato or Canada.

June 8, '82, 4w.

Owing to the lateness of the season,
we have concluded to commence sell
ing off our largo stock of summer
goods at reduced price. Our assort-
ment of dress goods, Gluhaiu, iAwnx,
etc., is complete, and the price are
now positively so low, that they must
suit everybody.

a, WKIB,
Helinsgrove.

You can just find what you want a.t
S. Wei' Carpet Store, Sellusgrove,
He keepaa large line of Hemp, In
grain, S ply, 8 ply and Brussels. Tlie
price are always the very lowest If
you need any Carpets, Wels's I the
best plaoe to buy. 8w,

A large variety of Wall paper . at S.
Wels's, Belinsgrove, Pa,

It will psy every body to examine
tlie immense Slock of furniture fur
sale by tho Popular Furniture

;W. II. FELIJwUloau Pa

More universally recommended than
sny proprietary nlodicine made A

sure And reliablo tunic, Ilrown's ron
Hitters.

Tho Verdict ot thd Jury.

We have just received a copy of the
most popular piece of music ever pub
liRbcd ill thlsrnnnlry. called tho ' Ver
dict March," composed by Eugene L.

niake. It is written in an easy styl I
so that il can be played on either piam
or organ. Tho tille pago is vary h ind-som-

containing correct port r i its ol

Hon. Geo, It, Corkhill, on. J. K. for
tcr, and Judge W. 8. Cox , also a cor-

rect picture of tho twelve Jurymen who
convicted the assassin of our late bo- -

loved President, This piece of mush
should bo found in every houseluihl
throughout tho entire country. Price
to cents per copy, or 3 copies for tl.
Postage stamps taken a current-- .

dddross all orders to F. II'. (clinic k.
Music I'uhlUhor, 1) Elm Street Cin
cinnati, O.

The question agitating the people of
the west end of 'hit county is, whether
it Is possible that Hoi. t Ippeiihehner.
tlie great Clothier of Sellusgrove, Pa.,
can sell sucli an Immense quantity of
goods and not tell a lie not even a
little, white one.

Wednesday Hoi. visited our office
and we put the question direct, and
lie ufllrmcd that it was true and said
"I tell yon how I do it - I have two
hundred WHITE VESTS, Procalaud
Marseilles, warranted, bought at bot-
tom prices and I represent them just
as they nre- -l am selling TRUNKS &

VALISES AT COST and show origin
al bill --and I sell the best fitting, latest
style DRESS SHIRTS at tho lowest
prices ever before heard of in Snyder
county and I .Tuiirnntee every young
man who buys a shirt n good wife.

Men's suits as low as t'--T'i at tf.

Ifyou wnnt a Silk Hat givo S. Op.
penheiiner an order and you w ill gi--

just exactly tho thing you w ant.
Straw Hits in every conceivable

style, quality and price at ('ppenheim-cr's- .

You can bo fixed up from your heel
to tho lop of your head s th.it your
mother-in-la- wouldn't know you from
a Congressman, for-l- e tiiHtiey, at

than anywhere else in
Christendom. Oo and sec. April li.

Sol. Oppcnhcinier'n good luck bene-
fit tho people of Snyder.

ii purchased Sinclair's vast Spring
Stock, in bulk, nt the lowot cush
price and is therefore iihleto sell goods
cheaper than huvo ever before been
ollercd in Snyder county. April i.

Spring G kid4 of cvpry Variety.
Style, Quality, Quantity, Price, al
Oppcnhcimci V April (1.

One boithi of M.ilt utters equals in
nourishment fifty bottles of lager beer,
alo or porter, while freo from the ob
jections urged againsl mall liquors.
alcoholic ''tonics," etc, A purely
nourishing food.

Permit No Substitution,
nsist upon obtaining Florclnn

Cologne. It is superior
in permanence and rich deli-ac- y of
fragrance. June.

William II. RipUa, Millwright. (ilol.
Mills, Is ready to do nil kinds of
work III his line of busiue4 nt hhort
notice, and guarantees hi work He
is an experience mechanic.

Much :io, tf.

Bark ! Bark ! Bark !

1 will pav seven dollars cash per
cord for all rock-oa- hark of a good
qualitv, delivered ut Middluburg sta-
tion, should prices advance call on
me.

D. R. RoTHUocK.

Faded Colors Restored- -

Fa (loci or prny hair Kraduiilly rornv
ors its yoiuliful color mid lustre liy the
uso of 'arker's lluir UiiIshiii, an rlo- -

gnnt drossine, mlmired for it purity
and rich porfumo. Juno.

iliiddlebiirtf itlarket,
OdRSSUTKU WKBSl.T ST

Simonton. Harbor Sc Co.
Wheat St 2--

" Ho. 1 J
live.. IM)

t'orn 81
Oats 1 . 6s
I'otutoi'S 1 10
Mutter. 18

.................................... It!
Onions 1 0(1

latrd..., 12
Tallow IMI

Tie 34 to no
IV11 (!oul !1 7")

Cluistliilt Coul 4 00
liltutkHinith Coul il (X)

KirifCoul 4 (Kl

1 Mast or, per tori 11 (X)

waaMaaaaBaaaaaaaaaBwil
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Muv With, hv Hiv. II. V. Oross.
Henry V. Mohn to Miss Liz.iu Walter,
both of Ceutrevlllo.

.Tune 4. Iiv tho Rev. .T. V. Kunlz.
Miss Alieo Sluifer to Albert Fisher,
both of l'ort Trtivortou,

May 8", at the house of the bride's
Mirouta, by the Kev. J. W. Hentz,
SI Iks Carrie Shatter of l'ortTrevurion,
to K. J. OrilTlth of Hhuuiokiii.

nr..u u mui, . , i... it u ii....."l " " j .'..7 ,iui-i- , I'.nii,,
Darbara Kerstettr to It. W. Huudurs.
both of Perry twp.

May 18, by . 8. Hoyer, Esq., I.ydla
Boyer of washliiKtou township, to
Hmiry C. Hoover, of lVun twp.

j)ii:i
Mav 18. In Washington townshiu.

Miulial Dunkleberger, in tbe 04tli
year of his orb.

gAMUEL SCURADER.

Centrevlllo, Snyder county, P
la Aaat tor LANCK h V AIIUKn'S

mcauu at Bill ruiw-Hi-Ri- Pa, All iwi
wlahlna ta proaura MDNUIIKNTS). tow II.bXitxts, In lao. aorluliM latlia Marbia lis
IbouM sot fall to fall on Ur. Soliradar aaJ aaa
u ua as last frioaa,

,

IHK VXT- -' l I rO

Mr. Altift Kln..U.. I.'.... V tt . .

MM Willi hft.l livn nt on 1tn't .n. fi k, rsiiKl I'T riaDUi (IId's ixlnlxr.) Altlin It wnntil i. uik nto. mnk e.n. suit ihkin rsi.arsi Irnm ih Itn.h in ln.nifrli, srent mi tlnnsl llrh. n I .tln(ltiii
I urrlix. a y.Mir rrm fl f, iia. .) I'i't.i i in II r"""t irsmsiiv, anil t,, ti. i M.Ar rxisri.ally. ami In I Mth.n lhrmmiths eil.-e- i a fninn'.i. rr. . i...im lmow ,in.,, i'iitrnliriiU.l by llu.lamriiif, HmgKi.i,, K !., N.i,
tionitnii imi:i i noil ir..1. U A I . . . kf t. ....."""""i onin. M'llllnra Nrmaataa r !!. ars.nr.i mp.l.rinr.M.lk........ I... .1 ., . . ...men n innillily innlh r hit It lfitv ye,,r, a i.n Jiirt .tlrj I. .m II. I .I l ul'rnr-""-

havstav.-!- hf Ilia. M arma. Iitm.ina Ii,. aime wt ,1 l,.r ihrsa v- -. al,l,-- l
"Ii ln rrl-- f, ,,r rursil a, .. thi

i.V"."1 """Ivsnl r in in,,) li,io,n,lhnil I. at aura ant t'uilcura Snip rxu-naii-

'on i
"' ''"'. . nan M. V.' ","t- - t I.Krni.v. m iwrmr ysar-- 1tnn,tln. hrih-Hi-t- i, i , Hk..h.kit Internally, anil i tii rm ai.il 4i tm i.im misrnallr. 1 h imt in.. mil , nn

lata (riin. I.. lf;r a luatlea nf th nan- -
nil hHin,,..,, . .1,1.... ... .

HchUif an. I acslv ,!!.., ,ou:,l leuil to U flIt 11 In I Intitii I . l l f.ail

Hid' aii(:i .i.
Tb. a wlm ha... ............ ... .
lt IflKii ii ri t .nr.. n ,h , , ,vim.i i .r irair-- , nnili rnir.,1 i.T n,.. i i ti, i ., ,

i i ii i ii 'iri lurn a lAratUrnalif..... . i i.i.i.xn nij(, Mi arnn, Wa.

f'I'Tlf.'I'K
ana I I'Tierst o IP stnrnnU ...I
IlKaiu.vxir In'ainilW will Mi.lMrol. run-rar- ,

aiiln, ol ll . : ... ." "u " ' "",il.lnsrr..lr,.
Hrlra of ri Tin ha. atnall Khm, Mo

laraa liixna. i:ctii ihi lunni.VKaT, ll imrlllla CrTIIIHlSlIM', 1,0. J l.l Til i hi SlIAV
ISO M,AP, IhK.

Ili- -t, WUKKf roTl Iloatnn. Miaa.

9

Sanford's Radical Cure.
A alnHl" I '.s In.t n in I t Ilia inn-- t v In

lout MietHim r Mr. rrr. ti, ,n,i
N. hf iiinsH', aln,a wittnry itt'lii,rKa roni t,en,,. n, V". , n t niiliiK m,-- c H n,a
haail, curea Nnr in Ue.ihicli . .iiMhir. I 'lull.

n l !. In t'leiinln I ,t urli it rlrnn.r.tha nal iaaaa.iil luul in rrai,,re ti i,
.onara ul anifill, uu ml h srlna wlioiial

irsra llm tioi.il. tliriiat i,. Immfiilal
lulioa ill iillnnaoo n.atinr. awoetmn ami inirl-i.r- .

i lid his, Hi, l,i,n ii,, rniiiiH an, I arra.it ilia
,ici :rn. ul Hlai rh in.ir,l mma iir.,'l,,n .

hi hmtla Kiilu-a- l Curs, una Ik Catarrh a
Sulvont an.l Sanl'inl'a Inlialrr. all Inona pau
ava ol all ariisulala lur l. A.k lur Mtsruioi a
hAincak

WKEK A I'llTTI It, tloalnn.

IW'Timks Mi'HK rrrai-iTa-

Ihannny oil, or iuat- r ,ir
elict to b'lttorv lr iamana i Iii,mi n II, t.nnv.
i. ivor, niuiiaja snil I rlna
rr viaana, rariiai rarely
I.. Nauralala

nyainria, ramalo Waak.
ni'M rrrllU I'.lna ami
w . itKnrss, Alalarls ami
rittllDil Aiinr, Irloew.'iP
Si'1,1 avorjr w h n,

PRINCIPAUUINE
luo oUulllkbr. UL.ltka.iir anil

And WIHtOfjasJlKST Una to St. Joarpli,
soiaia in lowa.aTAtchlaun.Toprka. Oenl
Kabraaka, M Itwurl, KaLfrgjfcw aon.llallaa.Oal
saa, saw unlco, Artiona, Mu iPaT voaion.
lana ana Triaa.

C3r O
Jilila lluula liaa uoauM-rlo- (ur AlUiirt

i.ra, Nionraiioiia and St. raul.rnlvoraol naiionaiiy rvputrd aaIr flouefdod to
l tho bstl auulnaad iwiuk oia uraal
hallrwul la tho World lor
ail ciaaara or iravfl

KANSAS CITY
CV Allconlloiiarnado

XSvfJV la Union

Throagh sZSjty' Try M,

Tlckeulathl?r jV and you will
Calabraud Lint MsjSSr ini travallni a

aaallomoln:JUr'v Iniury, tnaua
Iba U.. aodC t7S. ot s ill.- -

Canada. Xf'WX iiVArS. torn furl

y v.,'i,raAv'aniTCB Utoiituii t niuri irwirt rinviisi Lun cli,,$4 fot fr4ft A Qtn'l Managtr, V$n Jittt Ayt..
UIOM, IU. ClllVASU, ill

rtnformailoJS.
i

PublicSale.
WnK nnderfiinud A'ltuiuistrnlors

l Ilia palulanf Jiillll Oolnalt lain nt Hurrv
tiiwiialiii, Miytiir loiiiily, l'a., will
ratmaii t,i PiiiiIIi! Situ, ua IUii iroiiili:a uf IUj
lata oil

Saturday, July let, 12,
Tho f,illotiin lfa,'rlhi valmlils rual aatam,
via :

THAtlT No.l-Hllu- ala In Tuny ti Hny.li r
'iMiiiy, Pa., homiili'il Norili hy IiihIn if hn

llnlra nf l Arb'iKaai, ihc'il, Idiat li
loi.ila of Siiuuii Milior ainl K. II. Vloavi'i--
iiaiili hy IhihIi nt Inn llmr. in ,,,ui Truii),,
Ui'o'it auil Wual by Tram No. 'J, ohuIjIiiidj

Sixtyovou Acre,
mors nr Idia, II luiltin Ilia Olil Huveilaail, lnv-liii- l

lliorvoa arovloil a y

StODO II0U6C, Log lloilRO, RtoDO
Hprin( llooso, T.off Darn

ami sll oilier nrrrmirj- onihiilMiiiu-- n vail ur
Km, il walrr Im ir Ilia ilisir (IIICH A lll nf clinlt'o
fruii Ir. a. ouuviniloullobolniol, t'tiurcb, Storo
auil alarkat.

TI ACT Nn. I Nllnata aaatiiraaaM, binn.1,,,1
Kant by Irani No. I. Moulli by la ml "f II, or,
llu.h, Waal 1.7 lamla of J. (). tr'rankliu aud
William (omI, No rili hy lamla nl lh Mi Ira ol
Sllobaal Aboial, daa'd, coulalulu

Sixty eveo Acres,
mora or wliaroian araaraola.1 a I.Otl TA-lil.-

AboiU M Aoraa claar.lbs Uilaova wall
aal wllb ooit

White Oak Timber.
TRACT No. aa aroraaald, onsaalad

tjouadaS North by laud nf Jiwopta Mularr, Maa
ha laoda ol A. II. A (I. W. 11 iritoartfor aud tlx
Hrlra of Mlrliaal Aronnaai, ilaaiM, Suulb by Iba
aam. Waal Iry Imliul Amlraw karalclUr, all
TlMUtlK l.ANI, aotiUlulu

Fifty. out Acre,
aanra er laA

Malu 10 aniuiawsM al l(ralaiit A. M. of aaid
ay wbra rliw alaoudaooa will ba lti a..U

larua ( aala anartt limwii bjr
A HUHN HKROKK.
iUMAlUAM H. SNYUftK,

....t Ml klia. aViistWiatiatort

J5flii.Pi.wr.ri;

tvrr v llllnn
UK

JUILKLITE'S

PADS
ttava atro'lv

lirin ol.l In ikl- -

a uriryana In t ranra:
avfrv mil- - m
al'l h tis- - vlvnn
iarlri t ran, I. c

lion,
Ami kia , . .,, . ar Mm alien ua- -

al adiir,ltna in airait,in..
w.i r,i in in i . .ii i I ant iluniiti n

nna ih it will n 1 4I1 ia ruair l.iur a
ns to iaa,i nt

LAME BxCK.
Tilt Mi) P i I f i W M fl if . frtt rin--

it win 1'iwiriVKi.v m i vr.u mknti.y
9T .ltlllal a l.lt 111 U, MltllU'll latitat
frl. 1 if '", lritiM , llrlulii') II iisir
III- - l( l(ltn-- . in sin! I si ni frit is "l lirtriiiliiii
til (lie t t'ltsi't IHO i n i I 1 is tf liif lilltir ,
Ontiirti lit lll i.litr. ftf 4 ' ..ir.l
I rltif. liil) In flit llitr , s ! oi- -

t mil Wf ikiii w, in I In tiM u l il - r- r
I ihn IIUiM f mnl 1'rifif llrmi'i- - ulinhcr

rontrifn l h itritiitfi tHn or her'!
lsi'K-- , II Mi mt M."lt ic trntu Iftiin'l
We iMiiiMtf. n.MijirtT 1. tr in v l.'fti fl ul Hit
Kt0ntt Hi I to . f if I'try Hrtni,

YOJ can Bscuntni
Wii'irt.ii nnw'iMil m t ll 'ln c, tr
m,ljr irrlnK

ruox. ani.MKTTi-y.- s

French KiJ iov
WHICH 'l U I'M HV AhrviM'l Tln.N.
lk fur .lrn vl.f I .r lm IK. illtl.M ksr I: Km 11 Kin r. V Tin anli.i.o i.n miirr.

ha h t 'ii n'U It a ii t,i y.ni win rn.
I'alta Hie l'il l,y ralurn m ill.1

TK'TIM'iMAI.- Kit r.l T1IIC I

JI'liilK llt'lllUMAN, l..iar, T, la.lo. o ,
a n.

"I iiiai ! I'mf. Iliiliina ,'a l'reni-t- i Klilnav
la,la iiirc-- inn ul I 1111, r,ii:'i lit thr,.,i ncalt
t ins, My i,i-- n hal ho n Ktr, n U l,v llio lr-- 1

litiiMnra a inn, r .lito Ii'irin4 ll Oil. 11,110 1

aullrti rl unlnl.l ua ny ant i a .ul lamo num.
l iiitini y .

ilKiiU'tc VlirrKlt. I. K . I.iIp I.i. 11, aaya :
'1 .iiiIiiiii, Ibnm y. 'Hi . wiln M'luirn ,t, i

Kl,ltn-i- iioi i, an nli ni h 1 . ,i ' out
11 i"rnt, ha,. I a til irrly a I'mm n.i'inK

v'un', uiint I'r a. ilul.tii'ii.o I 'r ;i
l.i.li.fv r.i,l rur iu'l.

II I. N. i'. mi: r r, lylvatil 1 (I. atrlirn :

'I iiimii h.'i'ii a ufi t .iit -r ,r 'n v.i r.,
wl'li lltlalit'. Ill-- ,, ,m 1,1 1;, l.'ihii.. I in
win kf M a tuna nn-,,- t,i art .nit n ho i

lnuk l'iirr.,. 1,1 tiii'.'ll, ln . hilt II, py ma i,
ly t in i, r v r li"i. I mini i,i ,l I'm'.
i.tniiii tii'-- h 1,111 y I'a-i- alt aetUi, an,! Ii

ll'w k i I rim I'litlr Iv ure-l.- 'yus uiM.i-.- ii.iio 11 , r.ieii.i.,ntv-- '
K r V" iri I hvi l n iMtiitu- I. ri 1 ,rtntl,( iP tl v l t, It !t ) 1. .ift ii b tin1 Ir

urn n r.i'.tiii-n- . I h r in- ul in, I nit in'
Kntnr I phI- - 1111 I hi tMir-- . I m otto ii i.II, II. (Hi .I.N, lia.ie-al- y Ur.'.-cT- . 1'iifllny.

, rli- i

"I fiii1r. I f fi,rd with Hi mi l"i.N nnl
In tiirm nr.a mh rMnthiwiM c.im in Mrtii
llllt 1110 '! 1'f'tl, I iillihll'tfa) ,miv

Ii. r Kl . , 1riiKt- 1t. t
hi l., hen uimMum Iu iiu onttT lor M i

uey 1'ivt ft iIiiii :

l .ir iiib ul tho ir-- ( orift wn litvl rtinl 1 re
fdlvftil iiiuru I una It ti tu tsiiVtMiM I

evrr .ih-- . I i tu t t U I ' rl ini t ir t i,r
MiktUI t ll to II ttiAII 4illt Iv 111 fill - W llVCf

KAY ft Sill Km .1 K I' It, limift-l.it- H.itn.l.
1. M,i

Wt r Miirhlnic up t y tr x l In mr
IhU. nn-- nn- tro ho inii.t ul I ro.uli 4 I r n
itivui tjvery tlus.t ,

Prof. Gniliacllii's rrcntli Liv,:r Pal
Will I' Htlv. v , nf K.'V r -l Itim1.

Ami" A.ni.s I'lki', H.lii. in K vi r. .1 hiihImh,
I .'V-i:i . mill Nil ltPN. t,i tin Liv. r, Ati.Mi
4.11 in I liiu.i-l- I'rit rti vi l.v nmil. n. m, .r
I'rut. d i n.. 11. rtt.i'i-- i. mi Hm nln 3 m,t
lU-r- , Cu e mull' A..li--

M. KNCil I'MM O,,
M.nli :in, ly. ToIimm, in .,

K.t ph9 If ll.trt'Or Hirjjl.g r .MiMif

S K4. id H
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CLOTHING 1

'Jhr irrffrcssibfi

3. OPPSHHHMfl
lt(ts,jit,! K Imiirtt from ; u

t tii;J, in , w ) 'm

ami r.'iiiuilvlnliiti.

Inifflfinso Stock of

A ."N I

C'aJ'i ail .' c W V W M a

la able I" mi'i ! the itetitumfit
ej n.'i r,it,.-- . fs, tmt tii.' iij:-ji'- ll

the ir nils of n o- -

.'.' '(' si
i f imr

( V 111, tij.

Ho is Now Ready
to I'iiru's.'t. t r.rib.i.; ivit'b

J)i:t:s.S y f.'iTS,
i:'i:itY-ihi- )' suits,
coats, rj.vrs, vt:s:Tst
11 ATS, (MI'S,
umi:ui:u.as,
TfllWAS, VA LICKS,
Sll I UTS,

rMt:inii:Aii.
CUhFSand COLL HIS,

CUM AM) CDSSAM till
SUITS,

.YUCh Tt US,
ill. I net lie cn.isiitttf

mi I, ami A UUJ, Li.Yi:
'Ul CU.YTTS

Furnishing Goods!

EIEIJ3' nJjfL SUITS as
' lew as Gf75.

' line, L ITUS T ST ) L ti

Straw Hals.
omiKits r.iii:. ron

SILK HATS.
Ills Folks!

Read. Read,

A WATCH
to te given ava'.

.resent it SOLID
SlIAUll AM E l! I VAX
WATCl to nut one oj mi
eimomrrs holding liolitiwj
it 6 lilt I,i mi nihil'- 'Hi 6
lealeh irili be, Ormen iiitio
4Hi of Jul, fSS.J, at mif
Ant e, l or eeevij 00 a ol til
I goods sold 1 wiA giro ono

ticket- -

Uricids, neiiihliors, and nil
the iHoile-- me Invited,

generally and ar
ticulmii, to ealL

und examine
the stock

80 MMEPGfflTATK.

Thankful for pantpntrun
age 1 --earnestly solicit U

eontintiation of the sit me.

V Oppmknmcr

ii:AaVaV


